
letters
a plea

Ta The Editor:
As a member of the phiiosophy

department, 1 wish ta make it plain
that i have outharized neoune ta oct
as a spokesman in my behaif, and
that the oniy officiai vaice of aur
department is the head, Professor
Mordiros, in whom 1 have compiete
confidence.

Second, the cases of Professors
Murray and Wiiiomsan have been
handled in o fair and thorough
manner. The procedures followed
invoived two sittings of the tenure
committee, o hearing before the
Academic Staff Association and in-
terviews by the Dean of the Arts
Facuity with every member of the
Phiiosophy Deprtment. In addi-
tion, written testimony was obtained
f rom persans fia langer at the Uni-
versity.

Third, in their cases, as is usual
n ail cunsiderutions for tenure

thraughaut North Amnerica, several
criteria were empioyed: (1) teach-
ing abiiity, (2) schalarship, (3) ser-
vice ta the University. One shouid
keep this tact in mind, and in the
absence of exact and reliobie in-
formation one should be cautiaus
about accepting informai reports on
what factors were decisive in their
cases.

Fourth, it is obsoluteiy untrue
that anyone else is ieaving the De-
partment because Professors Murray
and Wiiliomson are nat receiving
tenure. As is normal in a depart-
ment of aur size same men wili nat
be here next year, but in every
instance their departure wiii be in
cannectian with plans mode prior ta,
and independently of, this situation.
The rest of us are staying.

Fit th, althaugh it wouid have been
pleonter for ail concerned if things
were flot as they are ot the moment,
1 con see fia real or permanent dam-
oge ta the Department. Everyone
has o right ta his feelings, and at o
time like this emotians con run
pretty high; but dire predictions
about the future of the Department,
however understandoble as expres-
sions of persanal sympathy, are
hardly acceptable as reasoned
'estimates.

Finaily, 1 urge everyone cancerfi-
ed ta oct decently and inteiligentiy.
For those who feel injustice has been
perpetrated, there are responsibie
chonneis for further appeai; for
those who are curiaus, there are
accurate sources of information. Ta
induige in rumarmongering and
backstairs gossip is as useiess as it
is toolish-ar worse.

Maurice Cohen
department of phiIosophy
assaciate protessor

shocked
To The Editor:

I was shocked and dismayed
when 1 eorned through Gatewoy,
thot professer Coiwyn Wiiliamson of
the department of phiiosophy has
been denied tenure at this university
for the coming term. Possible rea-
sans for his dirnissai have came ta
my attention, and, having been o
member at one cf his classes as weii
as having some sight acquaintance
with the mon, 1 wouid like ta
question the volidity of thase reosans
mast commonly proposed.

Officially, 1 believe, tenure cases
are decided primariiy an two grounds

-teaching abiiity and scholarship.
It would be absurd ta dismiss Mr.
Williiorson an these graunds in view
of the fact that his approach ta his
subject motter is, amang ather
things, most caherent, clear and
concise. In his classes, no question
was ever lef t unanswered, no ques-
tioner had need ta teel unsatisfied,
his great ability ta reply ta questions
an any motter pertoining ta the
course-and his willingness ta carry
discussion beyond the limits of class
tirne must ronk well above that of
the average lecturer an campus.

It has been suggested that Pro-
fessor Wiiliornson is o disruptive
element in his department. It is
true thot no deportment should be
forced ta condone a persan who by
his actions does more harm thon
good; but it daes not seem plausible
that a mon with sa much ta offer
ta students of philosophy, and who
has such reliabie qualifications ta
recommend him ta us, cauld be in
the least detrimental ta the aperation
of a good philosophy deportment.

If it is true that he is o disruptive
element, as is claimed, 1 say good;
perhaps o little disruption will im-
prove aur department of philosophy.
Disruptive elements are Most often
the elements of improvement, while
cornplocency mast otten is the first
step toward stagnation.

n view of the above, and in view
of the fact that Mr. Williomson is
well liked by his students, thot his
teaching is highly respected and that
he is extremely weil qualified. 1
sincerely hope that the university
administration wi l reconsider its
action and offer tenure ta ane of its
ablest and Most prornising lecturers.

Bob Mllett
arts 2

mileading
Ta The Editor:

In was somewhat misleading
when The Goteway, Februory 2nd, in
an article on Prafessors Wiiiiamson' s
and Murray's tenure denial, referred
to the journalists' source-aor sources
as: "the spokesman f rom depart-
ment of philasophy." It May
have deluded sarne semantically
nouve reoder ta believe that The
Gateway had been in contact with
an officiolly appointed spokesman
for the whole deportment (inciuding
Professor Mardi ros! )al1though I daubt
i t. ts probabiy mare deceling ta
deny that the informants were
spokesmen for the department, as
this will tend ta induce the im-
pression in the readers' minds thot
a majority of the department dis-
ogrees with the interviewee.

1, for one, agree with the gencroi
from a tew f or muaati onr, e.g.
"Neither is there any daubt in the
minds of those who are competent,
that bath are able scholars", which
seems ta insinuate that anyone who
does not think s0 is OO Ipso nat
campetent. It would be mare cor-
rect ta say that so for there is fia
one wha has mode an attempt ta
acquaint himself with the works of
Williimson and Murray, who has flot
aiso found them ta be campetent
scholors.

In Williarnson's case, this Includes
same of the greatest nomes in
Modemn phiiosophy. Neither do I
know of mare thon one member of
aur department (except for Professor
Mardiros and the non-tenure mem-

ber of the tenure cammittee and
myself), who has flot either express-
ed ta the dean of Arts and ta the
tenure committee, or would be will-
ing ta do so (and here I include
Professor Ted Kemnp), that Pratessors
Wiliamson and Murray are superior
ta any one of them as scholars and/
or as teachers.

Between the two sets of meetings
of the tenure cammittee, Murray and
Williamnson were mode ta believe
thot tenure is granted or denied de-
pendent upan teaching ability, and
schalarly work. On these grounds
they were able ta moke their cases
very strang before the recanvened
tenure committee. It is no secret,
however, thot, ta put it midly: the
emphasis in the reconvened cam-
mittee changed f rom these olleged
legitimate grounds ta o question of
compatibility; that in foct the whoîe
question boiled down ta a simple
majority vote for Professor Mar-
diras vs. Professors Williamson and
Murray. If this is considered just
and correct tenure procedure, 1 be-
lieve 1 con speak for o majarity of
foculty members and odministrators
at this university when I dlaim that
something must be done with this
tenure procedure and with this
nation of 'in)just(ice)'. Ta top it
aIl, it con be added that there is at
the most one member of aur de-
partment (outside the tenure cam-
mittee) wha would dailm ta have had
ony difficulties in getting along with
Professors Murray and Williamsan.

It is absalutely untrue that fia
member of aur department hos re-
signed or will design because of the
denial of tenure ta Williomsan ond
Murray. I also have reans ta
believe that quite a few applicants
for oi positian in aur department
have withdrawn their names, be-
cause of the Williamson-Murray
case, Some graduote students are
mavifig eisewhere for the same
reasan.

Finaily, 1 agree thot 'unnecessary
cruelty' has been committed in this
case. I have tolked ta other de-
partment heads. The concensus
seems ta be thot, sifice a Head as a
rule gets his way in a tenure com-
mittee, it s his moral responsibility
ta infarm his coileagues of his in-
tentions, in case his mînd is set ta
do his best ta sway the cornrittee ta
deny these coleagues tenure. Wil-
lianisom oand Murray asked me on
December i 7th ta try ta find out
what happened ta their scheduled
tenure cornmittee. "Tell them not
ta warry" was the message I was ta
canvey ta them tram Protessar Mar-
diras. Whatever the intentions may
be behind this utterance, it con cer-
toinly be said that were Professor
Mardiros ta attempt ta cammunicate
ta Williomson and Murray that the
autcorne of the tenure committee
was at ieast uncertain an~d that they
shauid use their stay in New York
ta look for positions eisewhere, then
the above quoted remark was a
rather unhoppy cholce.

Éonsequently, with fia evidence ta
the contrary, 1 have been bound ta
conclude thot bath Professor Mor-
diras and the administrators in-
voived, have acted wrongly in deny-
ing Murray and Williamson tenure
-wrangly, that is, bath in on ethic-
aîîy relevant sense, and with a view
ta the future of aur Department and
this University.

However, 1 have a strang personai
feeling of loyalty and gratitude ta-

nb

#Othe time hos corne," the wolrus samd,
"ta tolk of rndny things-

of ships and secs and sealing wax,

of cabboges and kings."
-- harles Iutwidge dodgson

*wards the administration of the
, University of Alberta-in particulor
to the president the bursar ond the
chief of personnel--and 1 arn, de-
spite aur different views in the
tenure case at hand, and porticularly
if sornething is done ta rectify the
injustice prepored to offer Professor
Mord iros rny full co-operation, whole
hearted support and unconditionoil
loyalty in any atternpt ta solvage
the wreckage of the philosophy de-
partrnent and in building up a new
Deportrnent and, particulorly, a
strong graduate pragramme.

Herman Tennessen

denicl
Ta The Editor:

In the Feb. 4 Gateway you have
o news story on the denial of tenure
ta Professors Williarnsan and Murray
of the philosophy departrnent. In
it you include a member of quot-
otions purporting ta corne f rom an
anonymous "deportrnent spokes-
mon". This gives the impression
thot the "spokesmen" wos speak-
ing for members of the department
other than himself. The under-
signed members of the philosophy
department wish ta point out that
such is flot the case.

The signers of this letter include
ail the mnembers of the faculty of
the department of phpilosaphy..

E. W. Kemp
R. M. Wright
L. Talion
Rager Shiner
H. Tennessen
George Price
Maurice Cohen
John M. Michelsen
David Murray
C. T. J. Williamson

This latter Say$ thot the
spokesman did flot speok for
any members of the philosophy
department other thon himself.
We nover claimed ho did. Our
spokesmon wos "FROM" the
philosophy deportment and wos
flot THE SPOKESMAN OF THE
DEPARTMENT, os somne people
seem ta think.-The Editor.

wondering
Ta The Editor:

1 hate ta odd ta the olready-
consideroble pubi c gossip about
internaI offairs in the department of
philosophy. Prudence and goad
faste clearly dernond silence. How-
ever, since at least two of my pro-
fessors, with whom I1 disogree an the
motter of prafessars Murray and
Wililomsan, have mode public stote-
ments and since 1 have on important
hard foct ta insert inta a great
moross of rumar, 1 arn doing sa.

It is nat true that no one in the
deportment is leoving os o direct
result of the dismissal of professars
Murray ond Williomson. 1 polled
ail the likely people last week and
TWO professors and TWO students
told me flatly that they were leav-
ing as soon as other good positions
could be found. They are nat doing
s0 in protest, but for the sounder
reon thot the deportrnent of philo.
sophy will be a less worthwhile place
in which ta teach and work if these
two men go.

Some members of the staff of the
deportment cornot know this yet,
becouse there are sarne members ta
w,,hrni this connat at prese-t be an-
nounced. In tact, one student who
is now leoving hos mode his views
known though only ta a select num-
ber of the proper authorities.

However, the imminent deporture
of one-third (and arnong themn two
of the most senior people, Murroy
and Williomson) of the departrnent
must flot be ollawed ta overweigh
the central issue: the worth of these
two professors.

Bath men are f irst-rate teachers.
Fifty-five of their students in a
petition have attested ta this. Bath
have reod many popers at philo-
sophical gatherings. And one of
them has proved his work of publish-
able quolity, though bath are under
thirty yeors of age. As a student,
if appears ta me that bath have been
outstanding in their efforts ta render
service ta the department and ta fhe
whole university community.

It hos been stoted mony times

that proper tenure procedure has
been followed. However, giveri that
bath are gaod teochers, oppear
ocademicolly campetent and oppeor
ta have given considerable extra, if
sametimes controversial, service,
given thot accurote information has
praved olmost impassible for stu-
dents at least ta obtaini, and given
the high emot ion that even students
have observed aver this issue, it is
difficult for us ta believe that justice
hos been rendered. I personally con
see no objective reoson for depriving
the university of the services of
these t wa first-rate men.

It is a pity that the sa-colled
"spokesmon f rom the philosophy de-

portment" weakened his case by
referring ta aur department as 'the
most exciting in Canadla.' A yeor
ao it was the most exciting west
of the University of Toronto, in my
opinion.

Hawever-(a) naw the depart-
ment is split; (b) four out af twelve
professors are leaving; (c) an un-
determined numnber of good students
are leaving; and (d) the rnost senior
men next yeor <aside f rom professors
Mardîros and Tennessen) will have
been here for two years. The years
ohead are a source of same
wonder.

grod studies, philosophy
J. A. Brook

inside
Ta The Editar:

On behaîf of INSIDE, I'd like ta
ocknowledge the critique mode by
Miss Ypmo (The Gotewoy, Feb. 2).
In regard ta same of her specif le
comploints:

*"Does the caver really soy
sornething . . .?" lndeed it does.
It says "INSIDE, vol ii, Na. 2" (see
the ABC of reoding by E. Pound)

0.."If Robert Frost or Nor-
mon Rockwell hod anonymously
contributed their warks, she (the
editor) would have considered themn
the products of immature if not re-
torded minds ...

Admittedly Norman Rockwell has
a degree of monual dexterity
where draughtsmonship is concerned.
And I arn sure we are ail fond of
Robert Frost (see The Wall by Jon
Whyte, inspired by Frost's "Mend-
ing", INSIDE 3, Corning Soon!) but
1 have yet ta see the campus
equivolent of either gentleman (G. L.
Rockwell-Bassek, are you listening?)
0S. . . my not-taa-intelligent cal-
leagues and myself could find a
better purpose for INSIDE thon us-
ing it for toilet tissue or cigarette
popers . .I

With luck we shail be able ta
sustain the quoiity of the magozine's
stock, under the banners af SPITE,
that is the Society for the Prolifer-
aition of lnstitutionaiized Tollet
tissue for Education students. You
have expressed, The Need!

* "May 1 propose a student
literary supplement for ail. . ."
Propose away, and my gaod wishes
ta you. But if you are really in-
terested in doing something, be
warned, there is a lot of work in-
volved.

Better still, why don't you write
for INSILjE?

Patricia Hughes
arts 3

re request
To The Editor:

1 arn campiling a book which will
detail the aspirations and prabiems
of youth in present-day Canada.

In order ta prepare this book in
time for aur country's centenary next
year 1 arn asking the editars of ail
the university newspopers ta poss
aiong ta the readers of their popers
my request thot my fellaw students
write ta me.

The formate of the letter .5 up
ta the individual, but i should like
him ta write on the problems faced
by students in his orec and the
solutions ta these problems, as they
exist or as the student taresees them.

Your assistance in abtoinlng in-
formation for this book, tentativeiy
titied "Letters From U." wiIl be
greatly appreciofed.

Charles Colyer
1141 McMiiIan Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba


